Research background and hypothesis. Sport contest model is the main indicator of athletes' sport performance, which allows defining sports trends in general, predicting sports results and also designing directions for training.
INTRODUcTION
P ermanent monitoring of elite athletes sport performance allows to determine trends in selected sport, to predict sports results, and further directions for training athletes (Skarbalius, 2003 (Skarbalius, , 2006 Reilly, Gilbourne, 2003; Hughes, Franks, 2006; Carling et al., 2009; Rogulj et al., 2011) .
J. Jaworski and co-authors (1985) found that more than 300 indicators described only handball actions in defense. The same number of indicators describes the actions in offence (Kotzamanidis et al., 1999) . Because of the handball teams and individual player's abundance of activities it is difficult to identify the essential indicators of the game parameters (Czerwinski, 1996; Skarbalius, 2003; Taborsky, 1999 ). Sport contest model in handball is mainly characterized by the number of attacks, the effectiveness of attacks, percentage of attacks structure (the number of attacks, counterattacks and positional attacks proportion and its effectiveness), duration of attacks, applied defence and attack systems, shots, saved shots by goalkeepers, blocked shots, lost and stolen balls, turnovers, fault minutes, playing in majority and in minority (Hulka, Belka, 2011; Laffaye, Debanne, 2011) . However, the researchers did not mention what were the most important indicators to the success or failure of a team.
Team effectiveness of attacks depends on the individual and team actions (Laffaye, Debanne, 2011) . Goals scored by a team are the main indicator which describes the dynamic change of handball (Taborsky, 1993 (Taborsky, , 1999 Skarbalius, 2002 Skarbalius, , 2006 . However, there are no publications related to Olympic women's handball where analysis of goals as an essential indicator of sport performance was made. Determination of the alteration by the main index during nearly four decades in the highest elite level of competition might be presume about the current trends of modern women's handball and evaluate trends of future training programmes.
RESEARcH METHODS
Data sets were gathered from the International Handball Federation (EHF) website (http://www. ihf-info.com), covering Olympic Games (OG) since Montreal (1976 ) till London (2012 . The data was used from all 248 matches (Table 1) . Statistically significant differences between the independent samples were determined using Student's t-values of the criterion of a 95% significance level. The magnitude between indices of different groups was assessed using standard effect size (ES) analysis procedures (Cohen, 1998; Hopkins, 2002 Hopkins, , 2006 
RESEARcH RESULTS
Dynamic alteration of women's Olympic handball. During the 36-year period -10 Olympic cycles -women's handball dynamics changed (Table 2 ) and the teams in London (2012) scored on average (25.1 ± 4.5) 10.2 goals more (p < 0.001) than at the beginning of the Olympic handball in Montreal Olympics (14.9 ± 7.4). The phenomenon of women's handball is that changes in goals were performed in polynomial trend-line. Teams performed increasingly more goals in the first two Olympic cycles, than stable trend in the next two Olympic cycles, and followed the same trend later on. It should be noted that even when women's handball match-play time was extended by 10 minutes since Moscow Olympics (1980), handball dynamics was changing slowly: in the second Moscow Olympics (1980) the teams scored just 1.4 goals more compared to Montreal Olympics even though teams had played 60 minutes.
Comparing the score values between the OG, a statistically significant (p < 0.05) and the biggest difference of goals 6.2 was between Moscow (16.3 ± 8.5) and Los Angeles (22.8 ± 4.8) Olympics. In Los Angeles Olympics (22.8 ± 4.8) teams scored statistically significant (p < 0.01) 7.6 goals more than in the first OG in Montreal (14.9 ± 7.4). Another statistically significant (p < 0.05) difference in scored goals (4.7 score) was determined between Barcelona (22.2 ± 4.8) and Sydney (26.7 ± 7.7) OG. Among other Olympics statistically significant changes were also observed ( Note. * -p < 0.05, ** -p < 0.01, *** -p < 0.001 compared average to champions, higher places to lower places, European teams to TOC. # -p < 0.05compared average to higher places, lower places, European teams and TOC. ¤ -p < 0.05compared Olympic Games with the previous Olympic Games.^ -p < 0.01 compared higher places with lower places.
-p < 0.001compared higher places with lower places.^^ -p < 0.05compared European teams scored goals with previous Olympic Games. Effect Size (Hopkins scale): 0.60-1.19 = moderate, 1.20-2.0 = large, and > 2.0 = very large.
-increase compared to previous Olympic Games. @ -increase compared average to champions, average to TOC (1.20-2.0 = large). @@ -increase compared champions to higher places, champions to lower places, champions to European teams, champions to TOC (1.20-2.0 = large). & -increase compared higher places to lower places (1.20-2.0 = large). ¥-increase compared European teams to TOC (1.20-2.0 = large). $ -increase compared champions to lower places, champions to TOC (> 2.0 = very large). $$ -higher places to TOC (> 2.0 = very large). Moscow (p < 0.05), Los Angeles (p < 0.001), Barcelona (p < 0.001), Atlanta (p < 0,01), Athens (p < 0.05) and Beijing (p < 0.001) OG. The changes of ranking teams compared to previous OG were adequate in general, but in some cycles it changed differently. Statistically significant difference was found comparing scored goals of teams which took higher places with the previous OG between Moscow (19.8 ± 7.7) and Los Angeles (25.3 ± 4.2) Olympics (p < 0.05), and lower places with the previous OG between Moscow (12.7 ± 8.3) and Los Angeles (19.7 ± 3.6) Olympics (p <0.01).
Difference between European and other continental teams. European teams scored more goals than the teams which represented other continents (TOC) in all the Olympics except London, Los Angeles and Athens OG. Nevertheless, Yugoslavia, Denmark and Norway teams became champions in the above mentioned OG. The trend of scored goals by the European teams increased consistently but slightly waved at the same time. European women teams scored more goals (p < 0.05) in Atlanta OG compared to the previous OG in Barcelona.
DIScUSSION
Analysis of goals scored by women's handball teams in the OG during 36 years or 10 Olympic cycles (teams performed 8.8 goals more in London'2012 than in Moscow'1980) , allow suggesting that modern Olympic women's handball is as dynamic as (Grünanger, Konig, 2005 ) Olympic men's handball (Johansson, 1998; Skarbalius, 2010; Pollany, 2006) . On the basis of the fact that the difference between the winners and the losers during 36 years is becoming less (in Montreal was 9.9 goals and in Beijing -6 goals, and in London only 4.8) allows to discovering another feature of modern Olympic women's handball i.e. that the level of mastership between competitive teams is homogeneous.
Though Olympic champions in all OG scored more goals than the other teams on average (except London OG), it is not allowed to assess and evaluate the fact that the goals scored are the key indicator of sport performance in handball as in sports games (Reilly, 2007; Carling et al., 2009 ). Indices of goals scored to allow to win, but this key indicator, nevertheless it could be create controversy in order to assess sport performance because of multiply factors influencing sport performance in handball (Pollany, 2006) as well as in other team sports (Hughes, Franks, 2006; Perl, 2002) .
Decreasing number of scored goals in the last OG led to a suggestion that team's mastery is converging (Grünanger, Konig, 2005) and might be considered among other features of modern handball (Povoas et al., 2011) . New rules in handball made several Olympic cycles ago allowed increasing attacks (Michalsik et al., 2011) , applying more counterattacks, and scoring more goals (Taborsky, 2011) . Decreasing goals in latter OG suggested that teams have carried out the solutions and applied team skills in defensive actions vs. counterattacks. On the other hand, playing faster handball requires special training (Hyung-Kyung Chung, 1994; Michalsik et al., 2011) . Handball game performance depends on many factors (Oxyzoglou et al., 2008) . Players carry out a small period of maximum effort and lower intensity in the medium actions (Michalsik et al., 2011) . In order to keep high intensity during the whole game requires good aerobic and anaerobic fitness of the human (Hasan et al., 2007) , so it is very important to create a very good team training strategy. In conclusion, fitness of elite players is on the same level. M. Wiemeyer (2008) concluded that there were variables specific to one or two championships, which may be considered as 'short-term fashion' in the development of handball tactics.
Teams at the Olympic Games. Handball dynamics is described by scored goals in the match (Skarbalius, 2002 (Skarbalius, , 2006 Taborsky, 1993 Taborsky, , 1999 . Goals scored through positional attacks are more specific to a stronger physical development of handball players, and counter-attacking way is more promoted by weaker physical development handball players. That is why European teams use more positional attacks and other continental teams use counterattacks (Kunst-Germanescu, 1991; Taborsky, 1999) . It could be stated that in ranking scale European teams should be in the top scale, but the phenomenon in Olympic women's handball is that no Europeans are in the top.
South Korean phenomenon. The South Korean team from Asia participated in the OG seven times and six times became the prize winner. Korean players are shorter in height and smaller in body mass compared to Europeans. This suggests that handball is a diversity sport and limitation of body composition might be compensated by playing style (Michalsik, 2011) or fitness of players (Oxyzoglou et al., 2008) . It could be stated that fast game promoted by South Korean team is adequate to Olympic men's handball and is the essential feature of great success.
Denmark phenomenon. Danish team participated in the OG for four times and three times it became champions. Although handball is very popular in Denmark, Danish team took part in the OG for the first time only 20 years after the Olympic handball started. In addition, it should be noted that although three times in a row they became champions (Atlanta, Sydney and Athens OG), the Danish team did not take part in the Beijing OG. Danish team was already unsuccessful in the last year before the Beijing OG-2006. They took the eleventh place in the European Championship and did not participate in 2007 World Championship. Considering the controversial elite teams participating in the Olympics, it can be assumed that the specific outcome of the game may depend on the rival game and the perturbation method (Hughes, Frank, 2006) , the qualification competition system or the same Olympic event management systems.
The Olympic handball increases much faster than the European or World Championships. Despite the increasing numbers of scored goals per game, more and more goals have been scored in the second half of time. It can be assumed that physical and functional capacity of athletes improved and they were able to play all the matches intensively (Gorostiaga et al., 2005) .
cONcLUSION AND PERSPEcTIVES
During the 36 years women's handball performing teams reached 10.2 goals more in London than in Montreal. Assessment indicator of European team skills to achieve goals is superior for teams from TOC. Nevertheless, European national team mastery is better than TOC but Asia represented by South Korean team is the first in rating scale. However, the teams representing Europe at the OG have scored more goals (23.3 ± 4.2) 2.2 than TOC representing teams (21.1 ± 6.1), with the exception of Los Angeles, Athens and London Olympics, where the champions were teams representing Europe. It can be assumed that such dynamic handball game trends were due to elite handball physical fitness, however, to confirm this assumption would require further studies to evaluate the longitudinal change in fitness of players.
Alteration of goals scored during Olympic years might be influenced by social factors such as professionalism since Barcelona OG or boycott in Moscow and Los Angeles OG.
